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Mrs. K. M. Renvie of Huntlngtnn 
Beach was a weekend guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Woodinfrlon of Arlington avenue.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
>IP. DT'OlJfY GI.EMIPI
specteil of tlie murder

licorge lilenisti' nb-
tain hi? title state, ha;

DOCTOR WILLOUGHBY MEL- 
VI I.I.I-:, who recognizes James 

Wrasrge. Scotland Yard detective 
assigned to the ease, as one of 
I,i-. former patients, while 

KATHLEEN GLEN1STER, sis- 
ter of the dead man, in a 
nir a clue lu tlie inurdc 
upon Mrs. Simon Trlckey,

01925 by NBA, Service tnc
i that light," said Kathleen dryly 
( "You are convinced that M 
Trlckey asserted that her husband 
was engaged with a man, wherea 
you saw a woman leaving: th 
house?" inquired the Inspector.

"I did not say I saw a woinai 
leave the house," Kathleen rejoined 
"I said I heard the swish of a silk 
skirt In the passage and saw 
tip of a purple aigrette departing 
from the front door. The tnj 

h | driver described the wearer as ' 
Is j stylish party In a bit of a hurry 

j But it might have been a man dis-
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY j gui

le chatter of th inema actress
Meandered on, but with less ani- 
nation, as if she hod accomplished 
ler purpose in concentrating the 
 isitor's attention on herself. But 
it ill the husband of the minor star 
if the film firmament came not, 
ind Kathleen reverted to her old 
ear that the master of the house 
md been drinking. The vainglori- 
PUS boasts of the gamekeeper

daughter 
ne idc

suddenly petl 
i had occurrt

'Whateve
:laimed.
>Iie quilted tin

ONE push on the starter and 
WHEEI  the new winter "Red 
Crown" is off like a shot! 
"Wild to go" — crowded with 
mileage! the achievement of our 
47-years of gasoline-making ex 
perience! Fill at the ' Red 
Crown" pump and seel

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ctltforiiis)

NEW WINTER 
"REDCROWN"

No wonder passengers step from the famous 
Los Angeles Limited with a happy smile— 
they feel refreshed and rested throughout 
their journey by the luxurious shower baths 
and other de luxe features of service on this 
premier train. Among these are-

Barber for men and women, Valet. Ladles 
Maid, Halrdressinu, Manicuring, Etc. Then 
there i» the luxurious observation parlor, 
men's buffet, ladies' lounge room, library 
and luxurious dining cars with food and 
service which leaven nothing to be desired.

STRAIGHT THROUGH to CHICAGO
"•••I ••i"rl«« «»•»» Mil* •! «*• W«r 

Lv.Los Angeles - 10:51 aan Ar. Chicago • 8i50 a.m.

Through sleepers daily to Chicago, Oouha, 
Si. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, S«. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Butte and Salt Ukc City.

UntonPdcttic
J. V. CARROLL, D. F. & P. 

101 West 7th St., San Pedro T«l 1873

foment studied
it of the earner
ionsly awaited developnn

: discovery that John Grimes'
f the

vho had offered hia allegiance 
igainst Sir Dudley rather discount- 
id the value of that aid. Kathl<

Wraucre expressed Ms thank: 
took his departure, alleging; the 
need for haste' in seeing: the loca 
doctor before the death certlficat 
was given. :

-He found Doctor Wilson to be i 
sandy-haired young Scotchmar 
newly established, but with a fund 
of native shrewdness which Wrnggc 
was quick to appreciate.

"I soe," he said. "Your Interesl 
in Mr. Trickey's death is that he 
would have been an important wit 
ness in a case you are working on 
Suspicious of foul play? Well. I 
think you can disabuse your mind 

though In i of anything of the sort. In fact I 
id Kathleen 1lttve already signed the death cer 

tificate as indicating cardiac affec 
tion. The symptoms of the body 
point to that, and I have bee 
treating Mr. Trickey for hear 
trouble ever since I came here.

The inspector nodded. "Bit o

:d to h 
up to

The 

she 

ery

suddenly felt out of her depth and 
began to wonder if she was the 
victim of a conspiracy.

She wished that she had brought 
Wragge with her, or oven dear, 
dunder-hcaded Norman would hi 
been a better companion In that 
meretricious house than none at all. 

Then, loud and clear from the 
passage a scream rang out, and 
away In the back of the house an 
electric bell whirred as though it 
would never stop. A quick patter 
of footsteps sounded in the hall, 
the bell ceased ringing, and a con- 

latter ' of women's voices 
the opposite room, 

lute later the befrilled and 
hoydenish maid-servant stood in 

le doorway, white as paper. 
"Please, miss," she. faltered, "the 

missis says will you kindly go 
naster's dead."

"Dead? " 
blankly.

 Seizure or so
 t. And missi: 

kindly .stop youi 
Wilson's at the i 
and leave word ft 

id. He's been

Kathleen 

something

epeated

'lid

>i that 
il) you 

ib at Doctor 
of the street 
him to step 

attending the
master for his 'eart."

here was nothing for it but to 
comply, and Kathleen passed out to 

waiting taxi, catching a 
ipse of the famous "Maud 

Blair" bending over a crumpled 
ieap of' humanity in the dining 

room. Mr. Simon Trickey seemed 
have started to meet his Maker 

om a spindle-legged Tottenham 
>urt Koad 'chair. His head lay 
i the table.
Kathleen gave the desired mes- 
.ge at the house of tlie local prac- 
tloner and drove back to Cadogan 
irdens. As she was paying the
 iver of the taxi an inspiration
ime to her.
"Did you," she asked, adding a
 nerous tip, "notice a gentleman 
ime out of the house at Brixton

fhile tlw
j. miss," was the prompt re- 
"Only a lady. Stylish party, 
termed In a bit of a hurry."

(JHAl'TKR XII 
The Purple Aigrette 

entering the house, alter as- 
i-rtuininK Ihut I-ady Marrublcs 
/as out gadding an usual, 

Kathleen rung up Inspector Wrasse 
rotlund Vard. Within half an 

liu was with her, listening to 
story or what had happened 

during her call in tlie Llpscombe 
Road.

 A bud business." was his uom-

0

bad luck then, doctor, and that's all 
there Is to It," he said. "We arc 
against too many coincidences 
the Yard to disbelieve in the

"His appearance was a fairly 
truthful mil-row of his habits, In 
spector," replied the young doctor.

"Well, doctor Wilson," Wragge 
said, "I am very much obliged to 
you for saving me a- wild-goose 
chase. As you have granted a cer- 

there will be no Inquest, 
and 'consequently no interference 
by the police."

Drawn by an irresistible Impulse, 
Wragge walked along Lipscombe 
Hoad in the direction of Number 

He knew that the blinds would 
rawn at the house of mourning, 

but there was the chance that one 
of the inmates might be peeping.

Sure enough, the blinds were all 
>wn, but as he walked quickly

past he detected signs of peep-
ny sound audib 

ithln. He went on toward 
the end of the street and was near- 
Ing the corner when a cab swung 
into the Lipscombe Road and 
flashed by him. Looking back, he 

it stop at Number 16. A lady 
got out, paid off the driver, and 
vanished so. quickly into the house 
is to suggest that someone had 
been waiting to admit-tier. Not so 
lulckly, however, that Wragge had 
failed to notice that her smart hat 
was adorned with a purple aigrette. 

From her having dismissed her 
cab he argued that she was going 

lome time. He dared 
not risk recognition by hanging 

bout himself, so he repaired to a 
public-house in the main thorough- 
'are and 'phoned headquarters for 

assistant. While waiting he 
kept observation on Number 16 
from the end of the street, and 
when his subordinate arrived he 
was able to assure him that the 
lady he had to shadow was still

side
"Find out i
id report U

rcclly you* h;

"Mr
side

uld

sii-e, Mr. WragRe, 
he eve of further

irdly conceal her 
official stolidLU, 
comes just right 
ml I should not

di-atl 
uilley,
 d if lie had contrived it." 
iMln't beg the question,

me lives, Peter, 
t the Yard di 
eted her," was 

his instruction. "Name and ad- 
>ss are all I want from you. I 
II deal with the matter then." 
Pile young detective, whose spurs 
re yet to win, promised results, 

i was as good as his word. About 
10 o'clock that night he turned up 

.gge's room at Scotland 
Yard with the information that 

lady of the purple aigrette 
lived in a flat in Vectis Mansions, 
Orosvonor Gate, and that her name 
was Mrs. Coningsby.

"Fine!" Wragge commended his 
Junior. "Good night, Peter."

Hut the young detective lingered 
a moment. "I hope I did right, sir, 
in bringing tills along," lie said 
nervously, laying a book on the 
desk. "She dropped it as she en- 

' j-ti-red thi' block of flats. I reckoned 
I that it rould be returned to her

lln Kll till post

but I shall certainly I. . ".| .** \ '"" 
that local medical | ' *jj* ( , |TOr t

poll:

H

hail ni) use for it." 
Wragge took up the volume and 

:d like stars, 
ire," he said iiuictly.

CHAI'TKll X1I1 
A Dead Man's Diary 

ilstant having left him, In- 
or Wragge quickly con- 
id the value of the book 

which fortune had placed in his 
hamlH. His firm glance had told 
him that It might have a bearing 
on the ease. It was a "Scribbling 
Diary," with the name of Si 
Trlckey scrawled on the cnrdli. 
cuver. further examination showed
that It covi 
Trie-key's mltii 
closed by l.n

>d tin IMTicill

(ilu
late nd l.y h,
Wraggo hiiiim-lf.

A Btlll closer scrutiny « 
tliut six months afterwards, but In 
the same year, Trickey hud paid 
w'concl visit to the Montuna miiiiUB 
rump, ulHU at the instance of III 
employer, Dudli'y lilenlHti-r. It wa 
this second journoy tn Die wes 
that nearly drew tin- inspector1 
eyes out of his head us lie pe

Tin
Wragge noticed that her

smart hat was adorned |»t>i
with a purple aigrette. :*" '

Merchants Beat 
Forty-Niners by 

Score of 10 to 5
Local Team Makes Four

Runs in First Inning of
Sunday Game

The Ton-ill
the Duke's 49cr 

10 to S. Three er 
hit, n hit batter

Merchants turned 
ers by a score of

.ml Watson's 
iingle to right were good for four 
 uns In the first inning. The 
Merchants didn't score again until 
he 49ers had brought the count 

I to 4 In their favor, Retting one

run each In the second and third 
Innings, and five solid blows were 
good for three runs in the fifth. 
This was all the scoring for the 
IJUkos. In the sixth Block and 
Ferrlck both reached first on er 
rors and Lovell scored them with 
his second two-bagger, nnd lie then 
counted on Atwood's single over 
second. In the seventh George and 
Fisher singled nnd scored on Block's 
double, who went to third on Fcr- 
rlck's single. Vonderahe dropped 
a fly in right for a single, filling 
the bases. Lovell then sent a long 
fly to center. After the catch Block 

:ored with the third run of the 
Inning and the last of the game. 
Ferrlck pitched a good game, being 

trouble only in three Innings. 
The locals didn't get to Burns 
until the fifth, nnd finally made 
him retire in the seventh. Every 

i on the Merchants got at least 
hit, and Ferrick, George and

Lovoll connected twle 
The sco
Me AB. n. H.PO. A.E.

Vouderahe, cf ........
I.ovell, ss ...............
Atwood, 11) ............
Leonard, 3b ............
Ooorgc, If ..............
l-'isher, rf ........ ....
Wntson, 2b ............
Block, c ..................
Korrlck, p ...............

Totals ..............i

Duke's 49ers  AB. R. 
Hnndon, 3b, p ........ S
I.oran, Ib ................ 4
Lockn, 2b ................ I
Hlnes, ss .............. I

f, If .......... 4
i.'lensey, 
Knoblock, If, 3 
Steel, cf ...........
Hums, p, rf .....

Score by Innings:
Duke's 49ers.... 011080000  r, 
Merchants .... 40000880 x M

Summary: Two-base hits Lovell 
(2) Leonard, Block, Ferrlck. Three- 
base hits Randon, Floras, struck 
out by Ferrick 4, by Burns 8, b)^- 
Rnndon 1. Bases on balls off 
Burns 2. Hit by pitched ball by 
Burns 2, by Ferrick i. Double 
play Ferrick to Lovell to Atwood.

Mr s. Sam Boice were 
dinner Sunday bv 
Fred Boice of Ca-

shall Mathews Is a business 
  in San Luls Oblspo this

Mr". Dudley B. Hutohlns of Los 
Angeles was the guest of Mrs. 
Jessie M. Boljcs of Gramercy ave 
nue over the weekend. Mrs. Hutch- 
ins is leaving shortly for San 
Francisco.

(To Be Continued)

J. W. BARNES COMPANY LOM1TA, CAL.

OPENING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th

Hurrah! Santa Claus brought such a wonderful lot of toys for girls and boys and he 
helped us get Toyland all ready for the visits and delight of all the children.
WE ARE DEVOTING AN ENTIRE STORE ROOM to TOYS ONLY

WATCH FOR OUR AD. IN NEXT 
WEEK'S ISSUE. THERE .WILL BE 
MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR 
THE HOME  FOR MOTHER  FOR 
FATHER   BROTHER   SISTER OR

OUR COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS STOCK

WILL BE ON
DISPLAY 

NOVEMBER 30th

Toys for Good Little Girls For the Boy's Christmas
Things to make a happy Christmas for 
little daughter are here in profusion  
such dolls and doll carriages doll fur 
niture dishes and cooking sets there's 
everything to start home making. Mother 
will really enjoy the visit to Toyland, 
especially when she sees the children's 
happy faces and shouts of glee it's a 
sight no parent will forget and no child 
should miss. Everybody's welcome to 
Toyland so come and orlng the kiddles.

DOLLS ............................50c to $6.75
TEA SETS ....................25c to $3.00
GAMES ,......................-..10c to $3.00

BOOKS ...........................10c to $1.25

PIANOS ..............-..-......$2.75 to $4.50

STOVES ......................$2.50 to $3.25

TINKER TOYS ..............50c to $1.25

SEWING SETS 

BEADS
LAUNDRY SETS 
STENCIL OUTFITS

Toys of all kinds for all kinds of boys  
those who like mechanical things will be 
delighted with the trains, tool sets, motor 
boats and all the other moving toys. 
There are electrical toys for studious 
boys and sports toys for out-of-doors 
boys in short there are many things to 
interest every boy no matter what his 
inclination. Bring the boy to Toyland 
and let him enjoy the many displays and

ERECTOR SETS ......................
ELECTRIC TRAINS ...................
VELOCIPEDES ...........................
WAGONS (All Steel)................
TOOL CHESTS ..........:.........
AUTOS (Ford Model) ...............
FORD ROADSTERS (Friction) 
LIMOUSINE (Friction) ............
TRUCKS (Friction) ..................
AEROPLANES (Friction) 
DUMP TRUCKS (Friction)... 
LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER 
CHEMISTRY SETS

....$1.00 to 
...$5.50 to 
.$7.95 and 
.$9.95 and 
....$1.50 to

$5.00 
$16.50

$8.95 
$11.50

$5.50

...$1.25 

...$1.25 

...$1.25 

...$1.50 

...$3.50 
...$1.50 
..$3.00

Laundry Set

Consisting of Tub, Wash 
board and Clothes Rack

At $1.10

Ford Model Autos

Touring Roadster 
and Sedan

Priced at 45c

Gilbert's Toys 

Puzzle Pantry

39c

Games 19c
Peter Rabbit Black Beauty,

Hippodrome Messenger
etc. at 19c

WE 'HAVE LISTED ONLY A FEW ITEMS IN OUR 
BIG LINE. COME AND SEE THE BIG DISPLAY

BUY IN LOMITA IT PAYS IT'S CONVENIENT WE CAN AND DO SELL 
FOR LESS WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS-DOUBLE STAMPS ON WED 
NESDAYS.

Bring in the Kiddies let them enjoy Toyland and see the Demon 
strations See the Big Electric Train >n Action.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Priced at $5.50, $6.95, and $16.50

Tunnels, semaphores, Switches, Stations and extra tracks for electric 
trains.

A SMALL DEPOSI1MVILL HOLD ANY ITEM OR ITEMS THAT YOU MAY
SELECT

J. W. BARNES CO. Lomita, CaL


